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AbstractBehavioraleconomistsincreasingly
arguethatviolationsof rationality
- to "de-bias"individualswho
axiomsprovidea new rationaleforpaternalism
exhibiterrors,
biases and otherallegedlypathologicalpsychologicalregularities
associatedwithTverskyandKahneman's(in Science 185:1124-1131, 1974) heuristics-and-biases
program.The argumentis flawed,however,in neglectingto
The aggregateconsequencesof
distinguish
aggregatefromindividualrationality.
fromnormative
axiomsmaybe Pareto-inferior
orsupedepartures
decision-making
rior.Without
a well-specified
ofaggregation,
individual-level
biasesdo not
theory
This paperconsiderstheproblemof using
necessarily
implylosses in efficiency.
a social-welfare
function
to decide whetherto regulaterisk-taking
behaviorin a
whose
individual-level
behavior
or
not
be
consistent
with
population
may may
maximization.
to
the
social-welfare
expectedutility
According
objective,unregulatedaggregate
riskdistributions
fromnon-maximizing
behaviorareoften
resulting
moreacceptable(i.e., lead to a weakerrationaleforpaternalism)
thanpopulation
distributions
to thestandardaxioms.Thus,
generated
by behaviorthatconforms
theoriesthatdepartfromaxiomaticdecision-making
normsdo not
psychological
thecase forpaternalism,
and conformity
withsuchnorms
necessarily
strengthen
is generally
notan appropriate
policy-making
objectivein itself.
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1 Introduction
decisionmakersfrequently
to assertthatreal-world
By now it is uncontroversial
decisiontheory.
Whatremainscontroof normative
departfromtheprescriptions
versialis how thatdescriptive
claim,whichdrawson psychological
theoryand a
richexperimental
is tobe interpreted
andusedintheanalysisofeconomic
literature,
and economics,a
policy.At theheartof thecontroversy
surrounding
psychology
fieldalso knownas behavioraleconomics,is thequestion:ifoneacceptschallenges
totheassumptive
doesitfollowthatgovernments
paradigmofeconomicrationality,
shouldpursuepoliciesofbenevolent
paternalism?1
Therearetwomainlinesof argument
basedon differconcerning
paternalism
entinterpretations
of theexperimental
record.Some arguethatbehavioraleconomicshas succeededin identifying
a bodyof well-established
decision-making
biases thatjustifygovernment
or at leastminorinstitutional
modiintervention,
ficationsto help individualsavoid systematically
mistakenbehaviorresulting
in
ex postregret.Thereis a rangeof positionssupportive
of at leastlimitedforms
of paternalism
or its subtlevariant,oppositionto anti-paternalism
(i.e., anti-antiFor
Sunstein
and
Thaler
and
Thaler
and Sunstein
instance,
paternalism).2
(2003)
havebeenshowntobe unstableina number
(2003) arguethatbecausepreferences
ofpolicy-relevant
neutralor^-paternalistic
settings,
policiesdo notexist.Accordestablishdefaultsthatfunction
ingto Thalerand Sunstein,institutions
necessarily
as anchorsor framesand influencepatterns
of choice.Therefore,
policymakers
shouldbe openlystrategic
in establishing
institutions
thatare as helpfulas poswithregardto defaults.Accordingto theanti-anti-paternalism
sible,particularly
all
position, policyimpingesonchoicetosomeextentandis therefore
paternalistic,
Thalerand Sunsteinarguethatanti-paternalism,
becauseit failsto deal withthe
thatinstitutions
influence
is willfully
noncommital
as a
inevitability
preferences,
normative
betterand
approachbecauseitrefusesto takea clearstandconcerning
worsedistributions
ofproperty
rights.3
Thalerand Sunsteinsee opportunities
forpolicymakersto beneficially
influence individualchoice by wisely selectinginstitutional
defaults(e.g., whether
employeesmustopt-inor opt-outof savingsprograms;whetherindividualsare
and whether
autoinsurancepolicies
presumedto be organdonorsor non-donors;
aremandatedtoincludeorexcludetherightto sue forpunitive
damages,allowing
foropt-out
andopt-inoptions,respectively).
Theyarguethatprescriptive
guidelines
forsettinginstitutional
defaultsthatincludeopt-outprovisionsdo notcoercebut
ratherframechoicein sociallyusefulways.Thus,oppositionto anti-paternalism
in spirit.
can,theyclaim,be libertarian
Based onthetheoretical
behavioraleconomicsliterature
andfindings
frompsychologicalexperiments,
O'Donoghue and Rabin (2003) advocatewhattheycall
1
See, for example, Sunstein (1997), Ng (1999, 2003), Sheshinski(2002, 2003), Sunstein
and Thaler (2003), Thaler and Sunstein(2003), Camereret al. (2003), O'Donoghue and Rabin
(2003), Caplin and Leahy (2003), Bemheim and Rangel (2004), Kopeke et al. (2004), and Frey
and Stutzer(2004).
2 Súber
(1999) provides a definitionof paternalismin historicalcontextwithdiscussionof
relatedphilosophicalissues.
3 Thaler and Benartzi
normativetheory,which
(2004) followRaiffa(1982) in distinguishing
establishesan ideal benchmarkbased on optimization,fromprescriptive
theory,whichattempts
to advise decision makershow to move closer to thatideal.
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case forpolicies aimed at influencmakinga stronger
asymmetric
paternalism,
call for.The goal of asymmetric
choice
than
Thaler
and
Sunstein
individual
ing
cutback on "sinful"conthose
with
self-control
is
to
problems
paternalism help
whileimposingminimalburdenon
followedbyregret)
(i.e.,consumption
sumption
BernheimandRangel(2004)
thatis, without
thosewhoindulgerationally,
regret.
appearto takea similarview of behavioraleconomicsas a subdisciplinewhose
withittheimplibiaseddecisionmaking,carrying
focusis pathologically
primary
in economics)forwelfarecationofan expandedscope(relativeto othersubfields
The view is notunusual.Behavioraleconoregulation.
improving
paternalistic
forcedsavings
saverslegitimizes
mistshavearguedthatmyopiaamongretirement
that
overconfidence
et
al.
Choi
1999;
2005);
justifies
required
programs(Aaron
deciand
financial
consumer
before
purchases
finalizing
large
periods
cooling-off
sions(Camereretal. 2003); andthatimpreciseandcostlydecisionmakingcreates
consumerchoice setsthrough
to restrict
newreasonsforgovernments
regulation
(IyengarandLepper2000; Sheshinski2003; Schwartz2004). The medicalethics
theabundanttheoretand behaviorallaw and economicsliteratures
complement
ical workin behavioraleconomicsby providingnumerousapplicationsin which
difficult
arise,forexampleGruber(2002), Slovic (2000),
questionsofpaternalism
Sunsteinet al. (2000), Schneider(1998), Elster(1992) and VanDeVeer(1986).
rationaloftheempiricalfailuresofthestandard
In an opposinginterpretation
have arguedthataggregatesof limityparadigm,economistsand psychologists
or rulesof thumb,can achieve
decisionmakersusingheuristics,
ited-information
withoutcomplete
coordination
and social
highlevels of economicperformance
functions
well-defined
or
environments
of
their
(Arthur
objective
descriptions
1996;
1994; Buchanan and Wagner 1977; Hayek 1945; Herrmann-Pillath
Lesourne1992;
Hildebrand1994; Kirman1983, 1993; Kysaret al. forthcoming;
Rossi2004; Smith2003; Tisdell1996;Vriend1995). Althoughitremainsan open
in econombenchmarks
fromstandardnormative
questionas to whichdepartures
reasonablealternaas adaptivewithrespectto intuitively
ics can be rationalized
of adaptiveness-enhancing
thephenomenon
tiveperformance
criteria,
departures
has been documentedin a varietyof theoretbenchmarks
fromusual normative
ical settings.For example,organismswhose decisionrulesare based on a few
constrained
cues ratherthanhigh-dimensional
mayenjoyimproved
optimization
survivalchanceswhentheenvironment
undergoesperiodiccataclysmicchange
one's peers
suchas mimicking
andLangsam1985). Simpleheuristics
(Bookstaber
in a
and consequently
can induceadditionalrisk-taking
improveaveragereturns
of investors'beliefsaway
task(Bergand Lien 2003). Distortion
riskyinvestment
informacan movefinancialmarketswithasymmetric
fromrationalexpectations
of accuthe
criterion
Lien
and
tionto Pareto-superior
2005). By
equilibria(Berg
data
rather
than
cross-validation
for
fitting),
(i.e.,
prediction
racy out-of-sample
ruleshave been shownto unambiguously
outperprediction
information-frugal
datasets(Gigerenzeret al.
modelsusingvariousreal-world
formlargeregression
1999). And,Cosmidesand Tooby(1994) describethehumanmind'sspecializationforhandling
pastas "betoccurring
problemsin ourhunter-gatherer
regularly
is definedaccordingto thestandarddefinition
terthanrational"whenrationality
axiomsornormsforgeneralproblemsolving.
ineconomics,
as a setofcontent-bund
of man,togetherwiththeobservation
view
the
Accordingly, psychological
findsolutionsto
thataggregatesof boundedlyrationalindividualsfrequently
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coordination
problemsthatthebestinformed
expertscannot(Simon 1978, 1982;
as supportive
ofa decenEpstein1995,2004; Surowiecki2004),maybe interpreted
tralizedorlaissez faireapproachtopolicy.4Asserting
a positivelinkbetweenpsyhowever,is just as muchof an over-generalization
chologyand anti-paternalism,
as asserting
thattherearelinksin theoppositedirection.
Thispaperarguesinstead
thatallegedlinksbetweenpsychological
modelsofmanandarguments
concerning
reston selectiveemphasesof thepsychological
literature
andnarrow
paternalism
definitions
ofrationality.
Ourclaimis thatthepolicyimplications
oftheoretical
and
from
neoclassical
rational
choice
are
indeterminate.
Without
empiricaldepartures
moreinstitutional
to specificsocial-welfare
detail,committing
specifying
metrics,
and imposingauxiliaryassumptionsaboutsocial interaction
and theproblemof
aggregation,
psychology
impliesno definitive
positionon paternalism.
Thisis nottosay,however,
thattheorizing
aboutpaternalism
shouldbe avoided.
On thecontrary,
and
political-economicdebatesabouttherole of government
institutional
needfortheoretical
designgeneratea legitimate
arguments,
proand
The paternalism
con,concerning
paternalism.
questionis, in practice,substantive
and deservesseriousconsideration
ratherthancursory
based on a prijudgments
ori ideologicalconviction.Hayek,forexample,in a singlepublication,
opposed
redistribution
in principlewhileendorsingtheidea of a "safetynet"in particular
instances(Caldwell2004).
The questionsHow muchchoice? and Whichdistributions
of rights?are too
toallownarrowdebatesaboutaxiomaticrationality
tocrowdoutserious
important
of themodel
analysisof real-worldpolicyproblems.The intendedcontribution
presentedin thispaperis to providea concretecase in whichtherationalefor
canbe quantified
andshowntobe indeterminate
withrespecttochangpaternalism
from
to
neoclassical
man.This
ing behavioralhypotheses
ranging
psychological
demonstrates
theabsenceof logicallinksbetweenpsychology
and
indeterminacy
paternalism.
2 Quantifyingpaternalism
2.1 A policymakerwithpaternalism
€
parameter
Considera policymakerwho wishesto limitwhathe or sheregardsas excessive
in a heterogeneous
the
risk-taking
population.The meaningof"excessive"reflects
policymaker'sbeliefsaboutacceptableand unacceptabledegreesofriskybehavas thepolicymaker'staste
ior,summarized
€,whichis interpreted
bytheparameter
forpaternalism.
The policymaker'snotionofexcessiveriskmaybe motivated
by
a theoryof externalities,
distributional
concerns,or a desireto
intergenerational
aretime-inconsistent
orbeliefsarebiased)
protectindividuals(whosepreferences
fromexperiencing
ex postregret.
Givensucha mechanism
thatmotivates
thepolicy
makertolimitrisk-taking,
e can inprinciplebe endogenized.Section2.5 provides
an exampleof thisin which6 is endogenizedas a function
of policycostsand
social costsgenerated
byan externality.
4 A moretraditional
price-adjustment
argumentthatreaches a similarconclusionis givenby
Caplan (1999), who arguesthattheprice mechanismcan achieve optimallevels of irrationality,
in decision domains whereits costs are low.
concentrating
irrationality
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The modelis a descriptive
accountof thepolicymaker'sreasoningprocess
ratherthanan efficiency
in favorof any particularlevel of paternalargument
ism.To descriptively
addressthequestionofhowbehavioralhypotheses
influence
it is notnecessaryto takea standon
intervention,
reasoningaboutpaternalistic
thepolicymakeris rightor wrongin his or herdefinition
of excessive
whether
convention
oftakingthetax
risk.Thisis analogousto theoptimaltaxliterature's
ofrevenueas exogenously
given.
authority's
goalofraisinga pre-specified
quantity
zerodesire
It is assumedthat€lies on theunitintervalwith€ = 0 indicating
of
a preference
fortheabsoluteabolishment
forintervention
and6 = 1 indicating
and
absolute
of
zero
intervention
in
domain.
The
extremes
the
risk-taking specified
arenotuncommon
abolishment
amongreal-worldpolicyresponsestoriskybehavtheamountofminutesindividualscan spend
ior.Forexample,restrictions
limiting
theuse of cocainein any
unheardof,whilebans forbidding
joggingarevirtually
restrictions
amountare nearlyuniversal.Intermediate
(0 < € < 1) are probably
evenmorecommon,examplesofwhicharediscussedsubsequently.

ofrisk-taking
overpopulationdistributions
2.2 The policymaker'spreferences
9 is a pre-regulation
behavioraltheory,
toeveryfully-specified
popCorresponding
ofindividualrisk-taking
ulationdistribution
bythepdffe(jc) wherex
represented
actionsrangingfromminimum
denotesrisk-taking
(jc = 0) to maximum(jc = 1)
and regulated
risk.The pdffe(x) alwaysdenotesthepre-regulation
distribution,
actionof a
are expressedin termsof it. The risk-taking
distributions
risk-taking
whosebehavioris distributed
drawnatrandomfroma population
genericindividual
9 is denotedx$.
accordingto theory
thepaternalistic
The modelassumesthatthepolicymakerdecideson whether
scoreand
a
social-welfare
to
6
>
be
e
0
should
by assigning
implemented
policy
case.5
Socialfor
the
score
it
with
the
social-welfare
zero-regulation
comparing
ofdependingon difficult-to-meawelfarescorescarrythedisadvantage,
however,
social costs,
choicesof jc,to quantify
neededto weightdifferent
sureparameters
e. The following
and administering
and to accountforthecostsof implementing
sectioninvestigates
conditionsunderwhichpolicy-specific
dropout
parameters
The
of thepolicymaker'ssocial-welfare
comparisonof behavioralhypotheses.
the
welfare
is
in
social
variation
out
because
by
policy
generated
drop
parameters
in9) rather
behavioralhypotheses
ofdifferent
maker'sconsideration
(i.e.,variation
thanchangesin thepaternalism
(i.e., variationin €).
parameter
as thesocial-welfare
forpaternalism
maker's
rationale
the
Quantifying policy
providesthebasic tool formodelingpolicyresponsesto
gainsfromregulation
To see howtherationaleforpaternalism
behavioralassumptions.
changes
changing
whenthebehavioral
theory
fe0(x) is replacedbyfex(jc),a difference-in-differences
whenfox(jc) describestheunregulated
thegainsfromregulation
is computed:
popudistribution.
whenfoo(jc) is theunregulated
lationminusthegainsfromregulation
5 Non-social-welfaremetricswould also be
possible, forexample,if thepolicymakerwere a
of the
rentseekeror acted on morecomplexpoliticalmotives.The social-welfarequantification
rationaleforpaternalismserves as a naturalbenchmark,uncomplicatedby incentiveproblems
and descriptivelyaccuratein the eventthatthose in power are benevolentand well-informed
abouteconomics.
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distributions
used in thedifference-in-differThereare actuallyfourrisk-taking
underthebehavioralhypotheses
encescomputation,
twounregulated
distributions
6' and0o,andtworegulateddistributions
(i.e., withpolicy€in place) underthose
same hypotheses.As mentionedalready,the symbolfo(x) alwaysdenotesthe
distribution.
ofhowregulation
affects
behavior,
unregulated
Usinga simpletheory
theregulateddistribution
can be expressedin termsofit.
Undera conditionderivedbelow,thepolicymaker'spreferences
overpopulationdistributions
of risk-taking
to
the
rule:
the
simplifies
following
policymaker
has a stronger
rationaleforpaternalism
inclination
to
under
(i.e.,
intervene)
hypothesis 0i relativetohypothesis
thereis moreweightin theuppertailof
Oqwhenever
pointx = 1 - €thanin fg0(x). The pointx = 1 - €
fox(x) definedbythecut-off
is referred
toas themaximum
allowableriskthreshold.
Forexample,a laissezfaire
choosespaternalism
€ = 0,
policymakerwithno tasteforpaternalism
parameter
whichimpliesa maximumallowableriskthreshold
of 1. Accordingly,
thepolicy
makeris equallysatisfied
witheverycontinuous
distribution
ontheunit
risk-taking
interval
becausetheyall havezeroweightundertheuppertailcutoffby 1 - € = 1.
In contrast,
a maximallypaternalistic
policymakerregardsanypositivelevelof
as
undesirable.
For
intermediate
levels of preference
forpaternalism
risk-taking
structure
that
the
(i.e., 0 < € < 1), thesimplified
preference
implies
policymaker
has a stronger
rationalefor6-levelpaternalism
underhypothesis
6' (relativeto
> 1 - e) > Pt(xq0> 1 - 6). The simplified
0o) ifand onlyifPr(jC6»,
hypothesis
structure
can be rationalizedby showingthatthedifference-in-differpreference
ences measuredescribedabove reducesto a monotoniefunction
of the rateof
excessiverisk-taking
definedby:
l

po = ?r(x0 >!-€)=

( fo(x)dx.

(1)

l-€

2.3 Welfare
This sectionprovidesconditionsunderwhicha policypreference
structure
that
ranksrisk-taking
distributions
accordingto theweightin theiruppertailscan be
rationalized
by a social-welfarefunction.
function
thatnetsout social costsgenerated
Suppose w(x) is a weighting
by
externalities
orhypothesized
biases.Let k{e) be an increasing
funcpsychological
tionthatrepresents
thecosts of implementing
and enforcing
thepolicy6. The
function
a
conventional
tool
forrankingcomfollowingsocial-welfare
provides
binationsof behavioral(0), policy(é), social-cost(w(x)) and policy-cost(fc(e))
parameters:
1-6

SWÖ(O=

j

0

i

+ u;(l -€)
w(x)fe(x)dx

f

fe(x)dx- k(€).

(2)

1-6

An assumption
builtintothesocial-welfarefunction
(2) is thatthepolicy-enforcementtechnologyis effective
in obtainingcompliance,so thatindividualswho
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case (i.e., the fractionof thepopuchoose excessiveriskin thepre-regulation
lationsuchthatxq > 1 - e) clusterat themaximumallowableriskthreshold
costsarefoldedintok(e).
is imposed.Non-compliance
x = 1 - €onceregulation
overindividualsin
sumsnetbenefits
The first
termof thesocial-welfarefunction
The secondtermaccountsfor
of theacceptablerisk-taking
theinterior
spectrum.
ofthepopulationJj1^ fe{x)áx thatclustersat
netbenefits
bythefraction
generated
is imposed.The thirdtermsuballowableriskpointafterregulation
themaximum
costsfc(e).Imposingthenormalization
and administration
tractsimplementation
levandmaximum
evaluatedattheminimum
k(0) = 0, thesocial-welfarefunction
=
=
and
els ofpaternalism
k(l).
w(0)
SWe(l)
SW#(0)
yields
J¡ w(x)fo(x)dx
is costly,policymakerswhoseektomaximize
Becausepolicyimplementation
(i.e.,set€ > 0) onlywhennetbenefits
SW,9(e) willimposerisk-limiting
regulation
note
To see why(assumingdifferentiability),
as measuredbyw(x) aredecreasing.
thatSWe»(6) is decreasingwheneverw(x) is increasing:
i

SW¿(€)= -t//(l-€) J fo(x)dx- k'e).

(3)

are increasingin e, the second
Because thecosts of implementing
paternalism
term,-k'(e), is negative.If u/(l - <0 > 0, thenSW¿(0 < 0 and €cannotbe a
itmustbe
social-welfaremaximizesThus,if€ > 0 is a social-welfaremaximizer,
<
thecase thati//(l e) 0.
We quantifythe policy maker's rationalefor paternalismat 6, denoted
ASW#(6),as the gains in social welfareachievedby regulationrelativeto the
reference
social-welfare
zero-intervention
point:
l

ASWÖ(€)= SWíKO - SW*(0) =

/ [w(l -€)-

w(x)]fe(x)dx - k(e). (4)

1-6

to thepolicy,and thefinalterm
The integralsumsthesocial savingsattributable
tobe positiveifw(x) is decreasing
is guaranteed
itscosts.The integrand
subtracts
is
to therightof x = 1-6, althoughthesignof therationaleforpaternalism
indeterminate.
If thepolicymakerhad reliableknowledgeof fo(x), w(x) and k(x), thena
would be ASW6>(6) > 0. As
paternalism
necessaryconditionforrationalizing
of ASW^é) is thatit dependson parameters
mentioned
before,thedisadvantage
andcostsofrisk-taking
thebenefits
without
thatcannotbe determined
specifying
administration.
and
enforcement
for
and theavailabletechnology
However,we
now that,forfixed6, ASWo(€) is monotonically
demonstrate
increasingin the
of
is
which
muchsimplerupper-tail
p$,
independent w(x) and k(x).
probability
in pgl
monotonie
2.4 Whenis therationaleforpaternalism
To statea preciseconditionunderwhichASW6»(jc)is monotoniein pe, we examine thederivative-4- ASW^WU, whichmeasurestheresponseof therationale
Ü/O0
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in pe causedbya shift
in
in (4)) to a smallincrease
forpaternalism
(as defined
The
difference-in-differences
calculabehavioral
thepolicymaker's
hypothesis.
a finite
earlier
tiondescribed
approximation
playsa keyrolebecauseitprovides
numerator
andsharesitssign.
forthederivative's
a perturbation
offo(x) that
re-disToincrease
pobya smallincrement
requires
a smallslicefrom
tributes
theleftofx = 1 - €totheright-hand
uppertail.There
We consider
a specialclassofthemunderwhich
aremanysuchperturbations.
andre-distributed
thesliceis defined
chosen
tothe
byarbitrarily points
uniformly
=
1
and
tail
between
x
€
and
x
Let
denote
áo
S'
1).
upper (i.e.,
arbitrarily
chosennumbers
suchthatO<áo<ái<l6. Thenumbers
aninterval
define
totheleftof1- e from
which
massistoberemoved
and
[áo, S' ] strictly
probability
redistributed
totheuppertail.Thefraction
ofthepopulation
thatis re-distributed
intheperturbation
is J81fo(x)dx& dps,thedenominator
inourapproximation
of-p-ASWfl
(jc)'€. Theperturbed
risk-taking
pdfis
0 < x < áo, S' < x < 1 - 6,
fo(x)
/*(*) = ' fe(x) + [/¿ fe(z)àz/€' 1 - e < x < 1,
0
elsewhere.

(5)

Theterminbrackets
is thenormalizing
constant
thatre-distributes
theremoved
massuniformly
on theuppertailoflength
e. Recallthattheun-perturbed
presocial-welfare
function
wasgivenbySW<9(0)= /q w(x)fo(x)dx.In
regulation
theperturbed
socialwelfare
function
is:
contrast,
pre-regulation
1

¿o

h

1

+ ' f fo(x)dx/€~'w{x)dx.
w(x)fe(x)dx
(6)
SW9(0)=Jw(x)fe(x)dx+J
J
0

¿i

1-6

áo

After
imposingtherisk-limiting
regulatory
policy6, all thosewhosepre-regulationactionswereintheuppertailare,analogoustotheun-perturbed
case,assumed
=
to movetox = 1 - 6. In theperturbed
those
x
1 - e include
at
case,
clustering
there-distributed
from
€<x<'
under
8o<x<S'tol(moved
population
and thento thepointx = 1 - e by thepolicy).Thus,theperturbed
perturbation,
social-welfare
function
evaluatedat €is:

SW*(0=

1-6

<$0

J
0

+ w(x)fe(x)dx
w(x)fe(x)dx
J
¿!

1

+w(l-€)'

h

f Mx)àx+ f fo(x)àx'-k(€).

(7)
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rationaleforpaterThe difference
ofSW#(é) andSW#(0) yieldstheperturbed
nalism:
l

SW*(0 - SW*(0)=

I

[w{' -€)- w(x)]fe(x)dx- k(e)

l-€

+ 'w(l- €)-

1

<$1

(8)
J w{x)áx/e~'
J fo(x)dx

Theexpression
aboveis therationaleforpaternalism
computedbythepolicymaker
behavioraltheorywitha slightlyheavieruppertail.
afteradoptingan alternative
to thepolicybased on
The firstintegralis thesumof social savingsattributable
distribution
theun-perturbed
just as before(cf., Eq. (4)). The secondbracketed
to thepolicyamongindividuis theaveragesocialsavingsattributable
expression
Underregulation,
totheuppertailbytheperturbation.
als whowerere-distributed
individualsclusterat x = 1 - e and are assignedweightw(l - €).
re-distributed
The averagepre-regulation
w(x)dx/€.
weightassignedto themwas Jx_€
theresponseof theratiocalculationmeasuring
The difference-in-differences
withrespectto a smallchangein pe whileholdingé constant
naleforpaternalism
is:
dASWö(6)|€ « [SW*(O - SW*(0)] - [SW^(é) - SW*(0)]
i

=

w{' - 6) -

"I

&i

/ w(x)dx/e Í fe(x)dx.
'-€
J ¿0

(9)

of thederivative.
fortheapproximation
The expressionprovidesthenumerator
can nowbe computedas:
The derivative
l

^- ASW*(€)|€= w(l €)
f w(x)dx/€.
J
dpo

(10)

ratioResult1: Providedw(l - €) - //_€
u;(jc)djt/e> 0, thesocial-welfare
in therateofexcessive
naleforpaternalism
ASW#(e) is monotonically
increasing
policiesé, 0 < € < 1,
po. Thus,as measuredby SW#(é),paternalistic
risk-taking
ofthepopulationthatviolates
theproportion
thegreater
becomemorecompelling
x = 1 - €.
themaximumallowableriskthreshold
is positiveandmonotonicOne obviouscase inwhichthesignofthederivative
to
the
is
when
is
holds
w(x) decreasing
rightof 1 - 6, as wouldbe the
itytherefore
costsaccumulatefasterthantheindividualbencase whensocialorpsychological
Result1
atlevelsabovethemaximumallowableriskthreshold.
efitsofrisk-taking
as
a
on
for
rationalization
a
social-welfare
pg
proxy
parsimonious
relying
provides
- parsimonious
in thesense
towardpaternalism
forthepolicymaker'sinclination
social-welfareweightsandpolicycosts.
ofcontext-specific
thatpo is independent
thepolicymaker'swillingnessto
twobehavioralhypotheses,
Whenconsidering
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underthehypoth€willbe greater
theproposedrestriction
incurcoststoimplement
esis thatpredictstheheavieruppertail.Thisdoes notimplythat€willnecessarily
To answerthemoredifficult
be worthits price,ifc(e),accordingto eithertheory.
ofw(x) and
of
whether
should
occur,
knowledge
actually
implementation
question
metricinEq. (9) is
fc(Ois required.The advantageofthedifference-in-differences
transformation
ofthechangeinwillingness-to-pay
for
thatitprovidesa monotonie
a proposedrestriction
onrisk-taking
underdistinct
behavioralhypotheses,
without
all parameters
neededto specifythesocial-welfare
function.
Thus,one
requiring
whether
or
leads
to
a
for
6q 6'
mayinvestigate
hypothesis
greater
willingness-to-pay
theupper-tail
of
the
e simplybyexamining
risk
distribuunregulated
probabilities
tions,P0Qandpel. Therateofexcessiverisk-taking
p$ providesa meansofranking
behavioralhypothesesaccordingto thedegreeto whichtheyfavorrisk-limiting
without
thesocial-welfare
function.
paternalism
fullyspecifying
A limitation
of thesocial-welfare
as modeledabove is thatthe
perturbation
cost of policyk(e) is assumedconstantwithrespectto changesin p#.This may
be reasonableforsmallchangesin p$ andforsomepolicieswhosecostsarerelatoindividualrisk-taking
withinfairlywidebounds(e.g.,thecost
tivelyinsensitive
of lifeguards
and markers
forsafeswimming
areasat publicbeaches).One could
also generalizethesocial-welfare
function
by allowingk(e) to respondpositively
toperturbations
ofpg. The relevantconditionformonotonicity
wouldthenrequire
that[w{'-€)-Jl_€ w(x)dx/e] is largerelativeto -£-k(€).Thiswouldonceagain
social-welfareparameters,
and
however,
requireknowledgeofdifficult-to-measure
we do notpursuethegeneralization
here.
2.5 Endogenizing
€
This sectionpresentsan examplefeaturing
formswith
highlystylizedfunctional
whichitis straightforward
toendogenizethepolicymaker'schoiceof€intermsof
function
exogenoussocial-costandpolicy-cost
parameters.
Supposetheweighting
and policycostfunctions
arequadratic:
w(x) = w0- cjc2/2, w0 > 0, c> 0, and k(x) = k€2/2, k > 0. (11)
Assumethatthepolicymakeradoptsa uniform
prioron xq, so thatfe(x) = 1 for
0 < x < 1, and 0 elsewhere.In thiscase, thesocial-welfarefunction
(2) takeson
theform:
SW*(0 = w0 - c{' - O2(l + 20/6 - K€2/2.

(12)

The first
and secondderivatives
of (12) withrespectto €are:

= c(l-€)€-K€i
SWf0(€)

and SW¿;(0 = c{' - 2e) - k.

(13)

condition
fora social-welfare-maximizing
levelofpaternalSolvingthefirst-order
ismon theinterior
oftheunitinterval
the
formula:
yields
€*= 1 - -.
c

(14)

The endpoints6=0 and € = 1 mustbe checkedto findout whené* is the
The maximumpossiblelevelof paternalism
6 = 1 can
uniqueglobalmaximizer.
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be ruledoutbecauseSW¿(1) = -k, implying
thatSW6>(é)is decreasingat € = 1
andtherefore
thatsocialwelfarecan alwaysbe increasedbyreducingpaternalism.
in (13) showthatthefirst
ofthesocial-welfarefunction
Theexpressions
derivative
evaluatedat those
is zeroat both6 = 0 ande = 6*,andthatthesecondderivative
pointshas oppositesigns:S W^'(0) = c - k andSW^(e*) = k-c. Thus,theglobal
is intuiThiscondition
is €*ifc > k,andzerootherwise.
social-welfare
maximizer
thesocialsavingsattributable
tivebecauseitrequiresthatthesocialcosts(therefore,
are largerelativeto thepolicy'scostsas a necessarycondition
to theregulation)
The formulafor6* showsthat,as one would
forpositivelevelsof paternalism.
of
is decreasingin thepolicy-cost
the
level
parameter
paternalism
expect, optimal
c thatscales thesocial
in thesocial-cost-of-risk-taking
k andincreasing
parameter
The optimallevel of paternalism
approachesabsolute
savingsfrompaternalism.
as socialcostsgrowinfinitely
ofrisk-taking
abolishment
largerthanpolicycosts.
3 A descriptivemodelofprescriptivebehavioralmodeling
the maxiof the paternalism
Previoussectionsprovideddefinitions
parameter,
thepolicymaker'snotionofexcessiverisk,andthe
mumallowableriskthreshold,
Previous
to as therateof excessiverisk-taking.
pg,referred
probability
upper-tail
theratioforquantifying
rationalization
sectionsalso provideda social-welfare
we modeledthepolicymaker's
in termsof pQ.Specifically,
nale forpaternalism
and
behavioral
of
two
9' in relativetermsusingthe
0o
hypotheses
comparison
social-welfare
the
as
a
for
difference
equivalent
)
fully
specified
proxy
(poo pol
(ASW0O(€)-ASWÖ1(O).
of thepapermakesextensiveuse of thisresultto demonstrate
The remainder
maximization
fromexpected-utility
thatdepartures
producechangesin theratioindeterminate
have
an
that
for
nale paternalism
sign.Givena policyproposal6 and
forthe
of excessiverisk-taking
rates
we
compute
returns-generating
processy,
and
the
(pa)
satisficing
hypothesis
hypothesis
(pß)
expected-utility-maximization
torevealthatbehavioral-hypothesis-induced
changesin po maybe eithernegative
than
of(pa - pß) turnsouttobe genericrather
orpositive.The signindeterminacy
frommaximization
decreasingtherationaleforpaternalspecial,withdepartures
of6 and y). Thus,
40% ofcases (i.e.,amongpossiblecombinations
isminroughly
failureto maximizedoes notimplyan increasedrationaleforpaternalism.
3.1 Flowsofrisk-taking
opportunities
evolutiongeneratean ongoingsequence
andinstitutional
innovation
Technological
new
formsofriskin pursuitof anticipated
to
take
for
individuals
ofopportunities
inmedicalscienceis onesourceofsuchopportunities
Innovation
benefits.
(e.g.,the
of
the
adventofhearttransplantation
availability diagnostic
technology, increasing
testsfordisease,and theexpandingmenuofcosmeticmedicalservices).Cultural
innovation
continuous,
althoughnotsteady,flowof fashion
producesa virtually
trade-offs
and lifestylechoicesthatentailrisk-return
(e.g., extremesports,new
newtypesofillicitdrugs,andnovelformsofcouplingactivity
consumer
products,
bothprivateandregulatory,
andsexualbehavior).Financialinstitutions,
represent
flow
forrisk-taking
whichnew opportunities
channelthrough
anotherimportant
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and technoof new financialproducts,
theintroduction
(e.g., bankderegulation,
online
enabled
the
kind
that
innovations
of
widespread
equitytrading).
logical
The unfamiliarity
of newlyarrivedrisksimposesboundson whatindividuNovel risksmay
als can knowabouttheshapeof therelevantriskdistributions.
evenhaveunknown
eventspaces.Without
assumingthatindividualssee thespace
of possibleoutcomesor understand
theshape of thereturns-generating
process,
we modelthenewlyarrivedriskby thesimplegambleR(x) whosedistribution
x e [0, 1]:
dependson theindividual'schoiceofrisk-level

xY+ x
R(x) = f1xY - x

with
1/2
Probability

withprobability
1/2,

where0 < y < 2. Theparameter
themarginal
y indicateswhether
expectedreturn
withrespectto x is increasing(y > 1), linear(y = 1), or decreasing(y < 1).
environment.
The distribution
Thus, y summarizesthe shape of therisk-return
R(x) has meanxy and standarddeviationx, althoughtheseshouldnotautomatias appropriate
measuresof subjectiverewardandriskwithout
callybe interpreted
a
behavioral
such
as expected-utility
forwhich
maximization,
specifying
theory,
are
relevant
statistics.
they

3.2 Paternalism
andnovelrisk
Novel formsof riskare necessaryforeconomicgrowth.At thesame time,they
are amongthemostdifficult
to analyzeforthepurposeof choosinga reasonable
It
is
behaviorand
regulatory
approach.
usuallyunclearwhetherforward-looking
feedbackbroughtaboutby marketcompetition
self-correcting
providesufficient
safeguards
againstthedownsiderisksforwhichpolicymakersareheldresponsible.
Eventhemostsophisticated
statistical
toolsprovideonlylimitedinsight
whennew
riskswithunknown
andunknowable
eventspacesareconcerned.
Novel
frequencies
riskstherefore
ofpaternalism.
implynontrivial
questionsaboutthedesirability
issuessuchas genetically
modified
food,nuclearpower,andglobal
Concerning
some
that
incentives
lead
small
warming,
argue
private
groupstodishonestly
generateexaggerated
fears.Atthesametime,othersarguethatprivateincentives
lead
to thesuppression
of important
evidenceaboutrisks.It mayalso be thecase that
the availabledata are fundamentally
ambiguousand cannotpossiblyprovidea
factualbasis forregulatory
consensus.Whentheempiricalevidenceis weak,few
constraints
boundeventhemostrigorousattempts
to applyscientific
reasoningto
thereare manydegreesof freedomin formulating
policydesign.Consequently,
logicallycoherentapproachesto policy.The policymaker'schoiceof behavioral
in makingpredictions
abouttheeffectsof different
hypotheses
policiesand their
andcostsis an important
benefits
variablethatcan lead tomarkedly
different
decisionsaboutregulatory
hypotheses
recently
approach.Theenlargedsetofbehavioral
whichincludesnumerousalternatives
intoeconomicsfrompsychology,
entering
an interesting
newsourceof
toexpected-utility
therefore
maximization,
represents
levelsofpaternalism.
variationin economicarguments
fordifferent
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3.3 Twobehavioralhypotheses
labeled a and
In thissection,we introducetwo specificbehavioralhypotheses,
of risk-taking
behavior,denotedxa and jc¿>,
ß, whichgive rise to distributions
to two idealizedmodelsof
bothwithsupport[0,1]. The hypotheses
correspond
and
and
one
behavior, psychological boundedlyrational, theothereconomicand
rational.This set-upwould apply,forexample,to a policymaker
unboundedly
whoconsultswithtwosetsof economicadvisors,thefirstof whichoffersadvice
modelsdrawnfrombehavioraleconomics,andthesecond
basedon psychological
ofwhichbases itsadviceon standard
theory.
expected-utility
without
possessingorrequiring
aspirations
Hypothesisa: Individualssatisfice
In
and
between
of
the
risk-taking expectedreturns.
relationship
globalknowledge
of
the
no
about
have
no
beliefs
individuals
E[/?(jc)],
knowledge
support
particular,
ofR(x), andno subjective
concerning
possiblevaluesthatR(x) might
probabilities
fromthepointx = 0
searchalong thex dimensionstarting
takeon. Satisficers
riskexistand,priorto itsexistence,
didnotpreviously
sincetheriskyopportunity
to
search
are
assumed
zero.
was
domain)
They
necessarily
taking(inthisparticular
untilaspiration
by observation
samplingreturns
upwardalongtheriskspectrum,
in
the
in expectation.
levelsare satisficed
populationderivesfrom
Heterogeneity
thepopulation's
describes
distribution
An
aspirations. aspiration
heterogeneous
a
a. Hypothesis
is
denoted
distribution
from
this
draw
a
random
and
heterogeneity
or psychologicalman,as hypotheone versionofboundedrationality,
represents
ora -types.
toas satisficers,
arereferred
sizedbySimon(1982). Aspiration-seekers
relaHypothesisß: Individualspossessglobalknowledgeof therisk-reward
associatedwitheverypossiblechoice of
distribution
tionshipand thefrequency
thatdiffers
x. Individualssharea commonmean-variance
only
objectivefunction
derives
solelyfromhetPopulationheterogeneity
parameter.
bytherisk-aversion
is represented
whosedistribution
byb, which
erogeneousdegreesofriskaversion,
know
Individuals
drawnindividual'srisk-aversion
denotesa randomly
parameter.
is
reflected
of
The
unbounded
theirownrisk-aversion
rationality ß-types
parameter.
correct
beliefs,unlimited
capacitytooptimize,andthefactthat
bytheirobjectively
andcosts
benefits
ofanticipated
theirbehaviorresultsfroma systematic
weighting
acrossall feasiblealternatives.
assumedthatsocietiesofß-typesarebetteroffin an objective
It is commonly
aim
decisiontheoryshouldunequivocally
social-welfaresenseandthatnormative
that
socito encouragepeopletobecomemore0-like.We demonstrate,
however,
to manage,requiringa greaterdegreeof
etiesof ß-typesare oftenmoredifficult
thansocietiesofa -types.
intervention
paternalistic
andrisk-aversion
in aspirations
3.4 Heterogeneity
Some tryto avoid
in therealworldis richlyheterogeneous.
Individualrisk-taking
risksthatotherseagerlypursue.Mostchooseintermediate
degreesof risk,insuron others.Botha- and^-hypotheses
whilebetting
ingagainstsomecontingencies
behavior.We assumethataspirationof risk-taking
allow forsuchheterogeneity
areuniinverseriskaversionparameters
andEU-maximizers'
seekers'aspirations
the
unit
interval:
on
distributed
formly
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a ~ ¿/[0,1] and - ~ £/[0,1].
b

(16)

The assumptionimpliesthatbothaspirationsand willingnessto bear riskhave
finiteupperbounds.
3.5 Decisionrules
Recall fromhypothesis
a thatan a-typewithaspirationa beginsat x = 0 and
increasesjcuntiltheaspiration
conditionE[R(x)] =ais met.No beliefsaboutthe
return
or
expected
priorknowledgearerequired.The a-typesimplyobservesother
individuals'returns
at each positionalong thesearchpath,obtainingarbitrarily
estimates
of
at each position,and stopssearchas soon as a
good
averagereturns
is discovered.SolvingE[R(x)] = a forx yieldsthe
good-enoughaveragereturn
a-type'sdecisionrule:
xa=ar.

(17)

In contrast,
a ß-typewithrisk-aversion
b is assumedto see theentire
parameter
risk-return
scheduleR(x) instantaneously,
withpreciseknowledgeofitsmeanand
tomaximizetheexpected-utility
variance,andchoosex on theclosedunitinterval
function:
bx2
u{x)=Xy --.

(18)

The firstand second-order
conditionsforan interior
local maximumare:
u'x) = yxy~l - foe= 0,

and w"(jc)= y(y - ')xy~2 - b < 0.

(19)

Whatis neededis an expressionfortheglobalmaximizer
thatdescribesthebehavior of a randomlydrawnß-typein termsof therisk-aversion
b and
parameter
condition
has twosolutions,
0 and
y. The first-order
returns-generating
parameter
jc*,definedas:

It turnsoutthatjc = 0 is neveroptimalbecause w(0) = 0 is alwaysdominated
by
2^7
=
=
or
1
For
is
in
the
admissible
(1 y/2) m(1)
u(x*) (£)
è/2.
y <b,x*
oftheunitinterval)andtheobjectivefunction
is decreasing
range(i.e., theinterior
atx = 1: u'{') = y -b < 0. Therefore,
fory < b, theglobalmaximizer
mustbe
jc*.For y > b, x* is outof theadmissiblerange(i.e., jc* > 1) and m(1) > «(0),
the
implyingthatjc = 1 is theglobal maximizer.Puttingtheseresultstogether,
^-type'sdecisionrulecan be expressedas:
(21)
xß = min{jc*,1}.
=
We notethatthereis one specialcase, y 1,in whichpsychological
andeconomichypotheses
cannotbe distinguished
statistics
because
usingaggregate-level
Thedistributions
arealwaysdistinct,
xa andjc£havethesamedistribution.
however,
forenvironments
withy # 1.
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Result2: Fory = 1:
xa =a,

Xß = -,

and xa ~ Xß.

(22)

3.6 Rationalesforpaternalism
serveas a parsithatratesof excessiverisk-taking
Based on theearlierargument
we computepa and pß to reveal
moniousproxyfortherationaleforpaternalism,
maximization
leads to a greaterrationale
or expected-utility
whethersatisficing
at level€.Subsequentsectionsconsiderhow thesignof pa - pß
forpaternalism
€and y.
parameters
dependson policyandenvironment
distribUsingthedecisionrule(17) and theassumptionthata is uniformly
is
thea-typepopulation'srateof excessiverisk-taking
utedon theunitinterval,
as:
computed
pa^Pr[ta>l-6]

=

Pr^>l-6]=Pr^>(l-6)>/]

= l-(l-6)>/.

(23)

oftherateofexcessiverisk-taking
The computation
amongß-typesmusttake
=
whichoccurswhenever
x
at themaximum-risk
intoaccountclustering
1,
point
on theunit
distributed
is
that
>
of
the
use
b.
uniformly
assumption '
y
Making
is:
rate
of
excessive
the
interval, ß-typepopulation's
risk-taking

^sPr[*¿>l-<]=Pr[min{(£)^,l}>l-é]
=

l-minJ(l-O2"y-,l}.

(24)

a
oversourcesofindividualheterogeneity,
As one wouldexpect,afterintegrating
as proxiedby pa and pß dependon onlytwo
andè, therationalesforpaternalism
andtheshapeofthe
allowableriskthreshold
factors:
thepolicymaker'smaximum
environment.
returns-generating
ofpa > pß versuspa < pß
3.7 Determinants
ofexcescombinations
fordifferent
ratesofexcessiverisk-taking
Table 1 presents
1
shows
Table
environments
and
siveriskthresholds
that,for
(1 e)
(y).
clearly
<
>
Accordor
occur:
either
pa pß pa Pß.
may
inequality
everypolicyobjective,
forpaternalism
of a highpreference
rowofTable 1,a combination
ingto thefirst
is acceptableat 1 - € = 0.10) and rapidly
(only10 percentof theriskspectrum
that
(y = 0.25) leads toratesofexcessiverisk-taking
marginalreturns
decreasing
aremorethantwiceas severeundertheexpected-utility-maximization
hypothesis
as underthesatisficing
(93 as opposedto 44%). Giventhesameprefhypothesis
=
environment
such
returns
€
erenceforpaternalism
0.10) andan increasing
(1
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andexpectedutility
maximizers
Table 1 Ratesof excessiverisk-taking
(pa
amongsatisficers
ofthepolicyobjective(1 - e) andenvironment
andßß) as a function
(y)
Excessiverisk
threshold*1

Environment
type
riskschedule)
(shapeofreturn

Rateofexcessiverisktaking
alphatypes

betatypes

1- €

y

Pa

Pß

0.10
0.10
0.10
0.10
0.10
0.10
0.10

0.25
0.50
0.75
1.00
1.25
1.50
1.75

0.44
0.68
0.82
0.90
0.94
0.97
0.98

0.93
0.94
0.93
0.90
0.86
0.79
0.68

0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25

0.25
0.50
0.75
1.00
1.25
1.50
1.75

0.29
0.50
0.65
0.75
0.82
0.88
0.91

0.65
0.75
0.76
0.75
0.72
0.67
0.60

0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50

0.25
0.50
0.75
1.00
1.25
1.50
1.75

0.16
0.29
0.41
0.50
0.58
0.65
0.70

0
0.29
0.44
0.50
0.52
0.53
0.52

0.75
0.75
0.75
0.75
0.75
0.75
0.75

0.25
0.50
0.75
1.00
1.25
1.50
1.75

0.07
0.13
0.19
0.25
0.30
0.35
0.40

0
0
0.07
0.25
0.36
0.42
0.47

0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.90

0.25
0.50
0.75
1.00
1.25
1.50
1/75

0.03
0.05
0.08
0.10
0.12
0.15
017

0
0
0
0.10
0.26
0.37
044

aTheexcessiverisk-taking
threshold
is exogenously
status
givenandenjoysnospecialnormative
incomputations
orinterpretations

as y = 1.75, however,theexpected-utility-maximization
hypothesis
predictsa
smallerrateofexcessiverisk-taking
to
98%
The
(68 compared
amongsatisficers).
bottomblockofTable 1 showsvaluesof pa andpß corresponding
to a farweaker
a maximum
allowableriskthreshold
of1- € = 0.90. Again,
degreeofpaternalism,
we observereversalsin thesignof pa Pß dependingon whether
themarginal
returns
on risk-taking
areincreasingor decreasing.
Anotherfeaturevisiblein Table 1 is thefluctuating
rangesof pa and pß. For
=
when
the
1
is
€
the
0.25,
example,
policy
dispersionofpa is largerthanthat
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arereversed
of pß, withrangesof 29-91 versus60-76%. The relativedispersions
for1 - 6 = 0.90, withrangesof3-17 forpa versus0-44% forpß. In general,the
inratesofexcessiverisk-taking
are
differences
ofthepercentage-point
magnitudes
large,clearlyenoughto swaya marginalpolicymakertowardor awayfrompateris adopted.Also worthobserving
onwhichbehavioral
nalismdepending
hypothesis
of pß withrespectto y in thesecondand thirdblocksof
is thenon-monotonicity
Non-monotonicto 1 - € = 0.25 and 0.50, respectively).
Table 1 (corresponding
the
determinants
of
the
of
about
to
magnitude
itycomplicatesattempts generalize

Pa-Pß.

thesignof pa - pß. FigWe can generalizeaboutthefactorsthatdetermine
of y and 1 € forwhichpa > Pß- The shaded
ure 1 plotsall combinations
forwhichhypothcombinations
indicateenvironment-and-policy
regionstherefore
The
rationaleforpaternalism.
leadtoa greater
frommaximization
esizeddepartures
andpoliciesforwhichpsychoindicatesenvironments
unshadedregion,incontrast,
decreasetherationaleforrisk-limiting
intervention,
implying
logicalhypotheses
reducesaggregateeconomicperformance
thatindividualmaximization
according
tothesocial-welfareobjective.The fourregionsofFig. 1 aredefinedbythecurves
are equal alongthese
1 - 6 = y5^?) and y = 1. Ratesof excessiverisk-taking
of Fig. 1
boundaries.The Appendixprovidesadditionaldetailson thederivation
anditsboundaries.
is constantalongeveryhorizontalline through
The policyparameter
Fig. 1.
intersects
both
horizontal
aboutFig. 1 is thateveryiso-policy
A keyobservation
>
and
another
where
one
unshaded
shadedand
pa
regions,covering region
pß
wherepa < Pß. The singleexceptionis theiso-policyhorizontal1 - 6 = e~1/2
holds. (One can show using
along whichthe inequalitypa > pß uniformly

pairs (y, 1 e) forwhichthehypothesisof satFig. 1 Shaded regiondepictsenvironment-policy
>
for
rationale
a
paternalism(pa
isficing(a) provides greater
Pß). The unshadedregiondepicts
(y, 1 - €) pairsforwhichexpectedutilitymaximizersprovidea largerrationaleforpaternalism
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intersection
oftheinteL'Hospital'sRulethatliniy^i y^-y) = e~1/2andthatthe
riorboundariesofFig. 1 occursat thepoint(y, 1 - €) = (1, e~1/2).)Thus,given
forwhichpsychovirtually
anypolicyobjective,thereis a densesetofenvironments
thaneconomicman.The
logicalmanprovidesa smallerrationaleforpaternalism
allpossiblepairsof(y, 1rectangle
depictedinFig. 1 (withanareaof2) represents
ofthosepairsforwhichpsychology
leadstoa smallerrationale
6), andthefraction
forpaternalism
can be computedas /Jyw-rìdy + /j2(l - y ^-^ )dy1 /2 «
0.40.

Result3: Foreverypolicyobjective1 - € ^ e~1/2,thereexisttwodensesets
of environments,
one withpa > pß and theotherwithpa < Pß.
3.8 Taxingrisk
Considera unittax on risk-taking
at theratex < 1. The after-tax
return
foran
individualwhochoosesrisk-taking
x is R(x) - rx, andtheafter-tax
decisionrules
are:

Xa= [^K

and
^=min{[2^I>]^,lj.

(25)

Because xa conditional
on a is increasing
in r forall a, theuppertailpa mustalso
be increasingin r. In contrast,
in r and so too is pß.
Xßis non-increasing
Result4: Forpositivetaxrateson risk-taking,
satisficers
choosemoreriskthan
toreachinternally
fixedaspirations
theywouldundera zero-taxregime,attempting
at reducedafter-tax
maximizers
and satisficers
expectedreturns.
Expectedutility
havequalitatively
oppositeresponsesto thetax.
Similarresultsfollowforotherkindsoftaxessuchas userfeesandlump-sum
taxes.For example,imposinga userfee 0 > 0 on anyindividualwhochoosesa
resultsin an after-tax
return
of R(x) - <pif
strictly
positivelevel of risk-taking
x > 0, and0 ifx = 0. The resulting
decisionrulesundertheuser-fee
regimeare:

[0

otherwise.

The first
formulaindicatesthata-typestakeon moreriskinresponseto a positive
userfee and pa increasesas a result.The secondformulaimpliesthatpß is nonincreasingin 0.
4 Discussion
This paperattempts
to modela policymaker'sreasoningprocessaboutwhether
to imposepaternalistic
thatlimitsindividualrisk-taking.
Givena proregulation
therationaleforthepaternalistic
threshold,
posedmaximumallowablerisk-taking
in socialwelfarepost-andpre-regulation.
We
proposalis definedas thedifference
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is monotonie
in the
underwhichthissocial-welfaredifference
providea condition
the
maker's
maximum
tail
the
distribution
cut
off
of
by
risk-taking
policy
upper
allowsone to examinehowvariousbehavallowableriskthreshold.
Monotonicity
theireffects
onthe
thesocial-welfaredifference
ioralhypotheses
affect
bystudying
The simplification
muchsimplerrateof excessiverisk-taking.
providesa means
behavioralhyassociatedwithdifferent
of rankingtherationalesforpaternalism
in thesocial-welfare
difficult-to-measure
parameters
estimating
potheseswithout
andadministrative
suchas thosethatscale thesocialcostsofrisk-taking
function,
costsof thepolicy.Accordingto themodel,a changein behavioralhypotheses
if and onlyif it makesdistinctpredictions
changestherationaleforpaternalism
anditsresponsetointerventions
distribution
abouttheuppertailoftherisk-taking
suchas bans or taxes.The policymakeris moreinclinedto accepta paternalisticproposal(i.e., morewillingto incurpolicycosts)underbehavioralhypotheses
themore
forthisis straightforward:
thatimplya heaveruppertail.The intuition
the
social
the
is
without
severeexcessiverisk-taking
savings
regulation, greater
is.
a maximumallowableriskthreshold
fromenforcing
fromexpected-utilThe paper'smainresultis thatpsychologicaldepartures
rationalefor
maker's
the
decrease
increase
or
either
maximization
policy
may
ity
of
environments:
dense
sets
two
there
exist
For
paternalism. everypolicyobjective,
thanexpectedrationaleforpaternalism
onthefirst
set,satisficing
impliesa greater
The key
is reversed.
maximization
does,andon thesecondsettheinequality
utility
and
canreducethecostsofexternalities
frommaximization
pointis thatdepartures
attractive.
makelaissezfairepolicymore
whichwas toavoidhavingtofully
result'smotivation,
Despitethemonotonicity
resultdescribedin theprethe
welfare
the
socialfunction, indeterminacy
specify
need
for
the
underscores
policyanalysisrather
context-specific
cedingparagraph
we arguemostvehebased on ideology.The generalization
thangeneralizations
mentlyagainstis theclaim,nowcommonin thebehavioraleconomicsliterature,
axitotheusualnormative
failtoconform
thatwhenindividuals
decision-making
more
that
it
behavior
so
shouldtryto changeindividual
closely
oms,government
from
Themodelshowsthatfora largesubsetofenvironments,
conforms.
departures
into
individuals
to
Efforts
welfare.
social
maximization
conformity
bring
improve
across
axioms(i.e.,thosethatareappliedinvariantly
normative
withcontent-blind
all decision-making
domains)suchas thosebased on formallogicandprobability
theexpected-utility
may
hypothesis)
theory(e.g., theSavage axiomsunderlying
normsis notan appropriwithcontent-blind
hurttheeconomy.Thus,conformity
ofthesocial-welfare
fullspecification
atepolicy-making
objectiveinitself.Rather,
a
context-sensitive
to
instance
in
is needed each specific
function
tallyof
provide
fromdecision-making
whetherdepartures
thebenefitsand costs thatdetermine
normsareharmful,
helpfulorbenign.
is thata taxon riskofthesatisficing
A counterintuitive
hypothesis
implication
factthataspiration
on
the
The
result
induces
depends
risk-taking.
greater
taking
take
is taxed,satisficers
Whenrisk-taking
thanfast-adjusting.
levelsarefixedrather
level.
reachtheold aspiration
on extrariskso thattheirafter-tax
expectedreturns
We describethreeexamplesin whichthecounterintuitive
satisficing
responseto
taxationseemsplausible.
findsthataggregate
literature
frequently
Example1 (Drugsandsex):Theaddiction
and
thatconsumption
insensitive
is
and
illicit
alcohol
of
drugs price
consumption
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takeson moreriskyformswhenavailability
is restricted
(McGeorgeand Aitken
wouldthere1997;Österberg
1990;Pophametal. 1972).The satisficing
hypothesis
intrying
foreseema worthwhile
consideration
toanticipate
¿heeffects
ofproposals
aimedat dealingwithalcoholand drugconsumption.
The satisficing
hypothesis
indebatesaboutsexualrisk-taking,
whereproposedintervenagainseemsrelevant
tionsseek to reducesexuallytransmitted
disease,discourageteenagepregnancy,
orexpandopportunities
forwomeninlabormarkets.
Insofaras individuals
possess
fixed
levels
for
sexual
satisfaction,
relatively
aspiration
satisficing
theorysuggests
thatsanctionsagainstsexualrisk-taking
wouldleadtoadditional
which
risk-taking,
is theoppositeof theintendedeffect.Aspirationseekerswouldrespondto easy
availabilityof low-riskformsof sexual gratification
by reducingriskybehavior.
The policyin Germanyand a handfulof Europeancountriesof permitting
soft
tobe broadcastoverpubliclyownedfrequencies
could,forexample,
pornography
be understood
as a risk-deterring
Theinterpretation
subsidyofsexualgratification.
on
the
that
a
fraction
ofgratification
seekersaresatisficed
depends
assumption
by
broadcastsandconsequently
pornographic
foregoriskierformsofconsumption.
The argument
is someExample2 (Social safetynetsandinsufficient
risk-taking):
timesputforward
thatgovernment
provisionof social safetynetsin theformof
andpensioninsurance
Ifthe
medical,unemployment,
encourages
entrepreneurship.
nextbestalternative
to self-employment
is workingfora largefirmthatprovides
thosebenefits,
theopportunity
costofstarting
a newbusinesswouldbe smallerthe
moreextensivethesafetynetis. Much has been written
on entrepreneurship
and
andwe onlywishtopointoutthatcertainreduced-form
correlaself-employment
culturesofChinaand theU.S. compared
tions,suchas thehighlyentrepreneurial
to thosein countrieswithmoreextensivesocial safetynets,seem to matchthe
of a naivesatisficing
model.Thus,it couldbe thatreducqualitativepredictions
tionsin riskprovidedby safetynetsdo notpromoterisk-taking
as muchas high
forwealthdo.
aspirations
risksaredifficult
to quantify
Example3 (Retirement
saving):Giventhatfinancial
or even define,it maybe reasonableforretirement
saversto aim forexpectedreturn
targetsratherthanmaximizea mean-varianceobjective.Thereis evidence
thatlabor-simply
decisionssometimes
followa target-satisficing
process(Camerer
etal. 1997). If so, policiesdesignedtopromotefinancial
forexample
risk-taking,
in transition
economieswhosepublicshaverelatively
littleinvestment
experience,
wouldneedtoconsiderthecontrasting
ofsatisficing
versusexpectedimplications
Subsidiessuchas tax-free
utilitymaximization
hypotheses.
savingsaccountsand
defined-benefit
ina population
ofsatisficers
couldleadtoreducpensionguarantees
tionsin aggregatefinancialrisk-taking,
because thosepoliciessatisficesaversat
lowerlevelsofrisk-taking.
A limitation
of themodelpresentedin thispaperis its consideration
of only
two behavioralhypotheses.As researchersseek psychologicalexplanations
for
6 Doubts have been
put forwardconcerningthenegativewage elasticityof cab drivers'labor
supply(e.g., Färber(2003) and thosecitedin Goetteet al. 2004). The findinghas been replicated,
however,in Singapore(Chou 2002). Satisficingwage laborershave been observedindependently
in othersettings,suchas Weber's(1958, pp. 59-60) accountof "pre-capitalist"
workagricultural
ers who reportedlyworkedfewerhoursat high-wageharvesttimes.
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social and individual-level
decision-making
phenomenatheyobserve,satisficing
is onlyoneamongmanydirections
toconsider,
althoughSimon(1982) arguedthat
of themodelis thatrisk-taking
it shouldbe a prominent
one. Anotherlimitation
has no formalprice.This featureof themodelmayapplyliterallyto thrill-seekon publicbeachesandrock
in publicplaces,suchas swimming
ingopportunities
in ourevolutionary
and
in
or
opportunities
climbing publicparks hunting foraging
in
shouldbe interreturn
the
model
the
For
with
past.
goods
positiveprices, risky
marketprice.
and
reservation
the
difference
between
as
net
price
preted
surplus,
or timecosts,thereasonswhyindividualsdo not
Insteadofforgoneconsumption
are riskaversionamongexpectedutilitymaximizers
maximizereturns
typically
oftheenvironment
andlackofglobalknowledgeaboutthestructure
amongsatiseffects
fromgeneralequilibrium
ficers.The modelabstracts
byfocusingsolelyon
a single-dimensional
riskydecision.
can
whichbehavioralhypotheses
Themodeldescribesonemechanism
through
to
maker's
influence
a benevolent
regulation.
willingness adoptpaternalistic
policy
Psychologicalmodelsof mando notnecessarilyincreasetherationaleforpaterdo notnecessarilyimply
nalismbecausepsychologicalor behavioralhypotheses
environment
losses in economicefficiency.
Dependingon thereturns-generating
thesatisficing
andthepolicymaker'sdesiredlevelofpaternalism,
may
hypothesis
intervention.
ofrisk-limiting
benefits
increaseordecreasetheapparent
paternalistic
5 Appendix
bythesignof
(y, 1 - e)-space intofourregionscharacterized
Figure1 partitions
boundariesoccurat pointswherepa = Pß, or equivalently,
pa pß. The interior
thatexhaustively
wheremin{(l-€)2~y /y,1} = (l-€)y. We listthreeconditions
characterize
pointswherepa > pß and simplifythemwitha singlecondition
below.
ì
To beginwith,notethatmin{(l - e)2~y/y, 1} = 1 whenevery *=y < 1 - é,
in whichcase pß = 0 and pa - Pß > 0. Therefore:
y^Y < 1 - € => pa > pß.

(27)

WhenminKl-É)2-^//, 1} = (l-6)2"K/y,then l-€ < y *=?, andtheinequalityPa > Pß requires(1 - e)y < (1 - e)2~y/y. Thisinequalitycan be simplified
of
to y < (1 - €)2^~y' butfurther
requiresseparateconsideration
simplification
twocases. For0<y<l,y<(le)2^~y) is equivalentto yw-v) < (1 - é),
andtherefore:
0 < y < 1 and y^^ri < 1 - € < y1^ =» pa > Pß-

(28)

For 1 < y < 2, theexponent2(1 - y) is negativeand y < (1 - é)2(1-)/)is
i
equivalentto y 20-y)> 1 - é, so that:
1< y< 2

and 1 - € < y^^T

=> Pa > Pß.

(29)
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Itis straightforward
toshowthatpointscovered
(27),(28) and(29)
byconditions
areequivalent
tothesinglecondition:
pa>Pß iff[0<)/<:landy2(H7)<i_éJ or [i<y<2

and l-^y^íHól

(30)
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